
AFTER THE BALL COMES LIFE

Bocitj AtUndi iht King'i Ftnotiti aid
How ExpioU to Bmitlft.

LAST WEEK NOT A VERY BUSY ONE

pnlr Few Small Attiilra, Owing to

the Grief of the People mid
the cn

Doings.

Of course tho ball was tho
thing of things with society last week and
occupied tho tlmo ami attention of tho
smart people almost to the exclusion of
everything else. During tho early part of

tho week tbcro was little heart for merri-

ment, but for thoso who found tho quiet
epprcsslvo the carnival afforded ample en-

tertainment, and not a few of tho young
women found time between appointments
with modesto and milliners for a half hour
or so Inside tho carnival grounds.

There have been a few luncheons and
dinners and small affairs, In compliment of
some of the week's visitors, but Miss A-

llen's dinner for tho members of her bridal
party, on Saturday evening, and the cele-

bration of the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Berg, were the most Itnportunt.

Now that the ball Is over nnd with It nil

the suspension and speculation regarding
the Identity of King VII and
his queen, society has drawn a long sigh

of relief and Is looking forward to tho
events of this week, chief nmong which Is

to be tho wedding of Mr. Henry Clarko, lr.,
and Miss dracc Allen, which Is to occur at
tho First Congregational church on
Wednesday evening, and to bo followed bv
a reception at tho home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen.

rienmirrn Pint.
Miss Mao Mount entertained at an elab-

orate dinner on Thursday evening for Mr.

and Mrs. Frank King Clarko of Chicago,
who wcro her guests on Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. Itay Dumont and Mr. Warren Mills
were guests of Mr. Harry Hood at a theater
parly on Monday evening, followed by a
supper In ono of tho private rooms of the
Henshaw.

Mrs. Amos Flold entertained at luncheon
on Saturday for Misses Julia nnd Jewel
Wood and Colonel Lockwood of Kansas
City, Miss Stcarnes of Chicago and Mr.
Fred Ucnnott.

Among thoso who cntcrtnlncd dinner par-ti- cs

at tho Country club last ocnlug were:
Mrs. T. J. Rogers. Mrs. II. F. Cady, Mr.
Harry Lawrlo, Mr. J. L. 1'nxton, Mrs. Dee-so- n,

Mr. C. C. George and Mr. and Mrs.
Wattlce.

Tho cricket gamo botween tho Sioux City
nnd Omaha teams attracted a good attend-
ance at tho Athletic club yesterday after-
noon, and, though thnro wero less dinner
parties than usual, tho hop In tho evening
was well attended.

Miss Deiilah Kvans entertained n number
of young friends nt a dinner party on Sat-

urday evening, when tho tabic decorations
wero ot red nnd green. Her guests wore
Misses Hassle, Comstock nnd Evans; Messrs.
Dumont, Itecd, Hamilton and Blackburn.

In compliment to her guest, Miss Cas-wo- ll

of Chicago, Mrs. J. P. Hahm enter-
tained at a pretty luncheon on Wednesday.
Covers wcro laid for fourteen, tho guests
being: Misses Hocl, Huecklng, Itoscwatur,
Andrews, Mackln, Lamphoffcr, Korty,
Hreckcnrldgc, Iloyd, Coy, Caswell and
l'oulaon.

Miss Carrie Purvis was hostess nt a pretty
luncheon on last Saturday, given In honor
of a party ot Delta Gamma girls of tho
State university. The decorations wcro ot
pink, pink carnations being used, and cov-

ers wero laid for ten. Miss Purvis' guests
wero Misses Herbcrta Jayncs, Ethel Tukey,
Lou I so Tukey, Macumbcr, Maudo Macumber,
Fannie Colo and Florence Lewis.

Miss draco Allen, whoso marriage to
Mr. Henry Clarko, Jr., Is to occur on next
Wednesday, entertained tho members of
her bridal party at a dinner last evening
at her home, 2109 California streot. Tho
guests wcro seated at two tables, which
were effectively trimmed with pink bride-maid'- s

roses. The party conslted of Mrs
Luther Kountzo, Mrs. Bonjamln Hatos of
Denver, Miss Cloavoland nnd Florcnca
Clcavoland of Denver, Helen Peck, Julia
Anderson of Taylorvlllo, III., Taylor, Hong
land, Etizaboth Allen, Allen; Messrs. Scott
Ilrown of Chicago, Gordon Clarke of Chi-

cago, Herbert Gannett, Lynn Sherwood,
Wing Allen, Iloss Towlo, Frank Crawford,
Luther Kountze, Benjamin Dates ot Den
ver and Henry Clarko.

In honor ot tho flftloth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dcrg, Mr,
and Mrs. II. Ilosenstock cntortalned at an
elaborate family dinner party on Wedncs'
day ovcnlng at their homo at 2303 Cass
street. Tho table decorations were espe
dally appropriate and most effective, yellow
roses being used and tho candelabra
shaded In tho samo color. Tho colebrn-tlo- a

occasioned tho gathering ot all of Mr,

and Mrs. Dcrg's children, the party con
sisting ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berg, Mr,

and Mrs. Morris Berg of Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Berg of Chicago, Mr. nnd Mrs
E. Kramer of Madison, S. D., Mr. and Mrs
M. P. Maas of Sterling, 111., und Mr. and
Mrs. II. Ilosenstock of Omaha, also Mr.
Berg's brother, Mr. Danlol Berg of Chi
cago. Tho dinner was followed by a re
ception to about sovonty-nv- o friends, Mr,

nnd Mrs. Berg being assisted In receiving
by tho members of tho family. Tho houso
was handsomoly decorated with flowers and
palms nnd during tho evening n mandolin
orchestra furnished music.

Social Chlt-Clm- t.

Mr. Jay D. Whlto Is expected homo from
Texas soon.

Mrs. Isaao Douglas returned from Chicago
on Wednesday.

Miss Francos Purvis returned from Ra
cine. Wis., on Tuosday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Strlckler spent a part
of last week In Lincoln.

Mrs. Walter D. Wilson has gone to Balti
more to visit hor brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Black have
moved to 1703 Davenport street.

Mrs. Clydo Hopper of Schnectady, N. V

Is a guost at tno norao ot ner uaugnicr, Airs,
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Lewis Armstrong, on West Datenport
street.

Mlse Mao Heller went to Cutcago on
Wednesday to spend several weeks there
with friends.

Miss Katherlne Cortelyou arrived home
on Wednesday, after a year ot sudy and
travel In Kuropo.

Itay Dupont went to Lincoln last week
to enter upon his freshman year at tho
University of Nebraska.

Mr. Henry Clarke will give a stag din-n- er

for his groomsmen and ushers on Mon-

day evening at bis home.
Mrs. A. J. Hake and Miss Mabel Hake

returned on Monday from Colorado Springs,
whero they have spent tho summer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles E. Ford and
daughter, MIm Uazcl, went cast on Friday
to visit tho exposition and other places of
Interest.

Mrs. Albert Noo and Miss Jean Camp-

bell left on Friday evening for a trip to the
Pacific coast, going by way ot Salt Lake
City and Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. It. II. Fcuner havo moved
Into their new homo nt 2807 Hurt street,
whoro they will bo pleased to recetvo their
friends after October 15.

Mrs. E. J. Vnnderhoof returned home on
Saturday from Now York nnd Atlantic Cltv
where shu has spent tho past three months
visiting friends. Mr. Vandorhoot met her
In Chicago nnd accompanied hor home.

Mrs. W. D. Taylor and Miss Hester Tay
lor went to Salt lake City last week to
attend the wedding of tho son and brother,
Daniel D. Taylor, who was on Friday even
ing married to Miss Itetta Lyon of Salt
Lake City.

Mrs. Fred White will go to Sioux City
this week for a short visit with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Whlto havo taken a houso at
Twenty-sixt- h and Jones ctroets, which they
expect to occupy about the first of Oc-

tober.
Mrs. Abram Simon, accompanied by her

sister, Miss Hottlo Obendorfer, will leavo
on Tuesday for Cincinnati to attend the
wedding of their sister, Miss Stella Oben
dorfer, and Dr. S. Hcyn of Cincinnati. The
wedding Is to occur October 7.

Ont of Town finest.
Miss Decmcr of Becmer, Neb,, Is visiting

Mrs. J. L. Baker.
Miss Mlnnlo Deckle ot Denver Is visiting

among old friends In Omaha.
Mrs. Hannah WIso of Chicago Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Aaron Cnhn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell of Denver nro tho

guests ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Dyron Smith.
Miss Bertha Sellgsohn of Lincoln Is tho

guest this week of Mrs. E. Sellgsehn.
Mrs. W. II. Butler of Dcs Moines was a

guest ot Mrs. G. S. Benawa last week.
Misses Jean and Martha Rogors of Min

neapolis are visiting friends In Omaha.
Miss Gcnovra M. Jocelyn of Wichita,

Kan., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Brnjido.

Miss Mary Baker of Denver Is a gue3t
nt tho homo ot Mrs. A. D. McConncll, 2130
Blnney street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Satamcre ot Dead
wood woro guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hunter last week.

Miss Minna Hansen of Stoux City Is
visiting nt the homo of P. A. Moore, 2529

Davenport street.
Mrs. Charles H. Sawyers, who has been

visiting hor mother, Mrs. F. Kleffner, has
returned to her homo in Kansas City.

Mrs. John Peters and Miss Lcona Poters
ot Albion, Neb., nro guests of Mrs. J. A.
Hake, having arrived on Thursday.

Mrs. William F. Letter of New Ulm
Minn., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B
Liver of 1022 South Twenty-olght- h street.

Mrs. James Bell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo
Krnhl of David City were guests of Dr,
nnd Mrs. A. P. Johnston during carnival
week.

Mr. Charles Ford Scovll ot Chicago and
Mr. Robert Spencer ot Nebraska City are
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rector for a
few days.

Mrs. C. W. Munson of Toledo, 0 and
Mrs. R. B. Wagoner of Albany, N. Y sister
and daughter of Mrs. C. W. Cox, aro visit
Ing In tho city.

Mrs. II. A. Well and daughter. Miss Due

lah, ot Savanab, On,, left last Thursday
for their homo, after spending a month
visiting relatives.

Mr. Eugene Whltelng of Dubuque, la.,
spent Thursday and Friday of last week
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Spencer on
North Nlnetoenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. McElroy ot Dunlap, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Small of Sallx, la., and Mr,
and Mrs. Do Cow of Kansas City woro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dozlor Inat
week.

Mrs. J. D. Spalding of Sioux City Is the
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Fred White
Mrs. J. M. Casady ot Council Bluffs has also
been Mrs. Wbtt6's guest for the carnival
festivities.

Mrs. F. Watson. of Rock Rapids, la., and
Mrs. Allhouso of Pittsburg, Pa., aro guests
at tho homo of Mrs. W. P. Nogole. Mrs,
W. W. Montellus and daughter, Miss Carlle,
who havo been Mrs. Nrgelo's guests, have
returned to their home in Denver,

Wedding and Knnteinent.
Major and Mrs. George E. Warner an

nounco tho engagement ot their daughter,
Miss Zaydah Kathcryne, to Mr, Hunter
Douglas Bouvler ot the Grnu Opera com
pany.

Tho marriage of Mr. Daniel L. Denlse
nnd Miss Anna M. Carter will occur on
Wednesday evening at the homo of tho
bride's father. Dr. James Carter, 1323 South
Twenty-olght- h street. Rev. Lartmore C,

Donlso will pronounco tho ceremony.

At tho home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. T,

Coatsworth occurred a very protty wed
ding Thursday evening, September 19. Their
daughter, Ella May, was united lu mar'
rlago to Mr. Will Beynon of Cheyenne by
Dr. A. C. Hirst of tho First Methodist
Episcopal church, after which a very dainty
wedding supper was served. Tho brldo
was gowned In cream silk and carried a
bouquot of cream roses, only Immediate
relatives being present. Mr. and Mrs
Beynon loft at 11:30 p. m. for tho west and
will bo at homo after October 1 at Chey
enne.

Movement and Whereabout.
Mr. Frank Manchester has returned from

Denver.
Mr. John L. Webster has returned from

tho cast.
Mr. Edward Rosewater returned from

Now York Saturday.
Miss Jnnet Rogers Is entertaining Miss

Spcrry of New York.
Mrs. John S. Brady has Miss Nolan of

St. Louis ns hor guest.
Miss Allco V. Buchanan returned last

week to Wellsloy college.
Mrs, Martha Blackwoll, nfter an extended

trip nbroad, returned homo last week.
Miss Josephine- Brady and Miss Margaret

A. Beck have returned from New York.
Mrs. Warren Blackwell leaves this even

Ing for Chicago, to be gone three weeks
Mr. Wilson Swltxler has returned to

Tabor collego to complete his studies there,
Miss Agnes Howland Is back from a visit

to Atlantic City, New York and Chesapeake
bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal McCord are expected
home todoy from their summer outing In

the east.
Miss Dora Raapke, daughter of Mr. Louts

Raapke, has returned from Hanover, Ger
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many, where she has for the last eighteen
months attended a school ot china painting.

Mrs. Henry Miller and Mr. IL A. Well
roturned last week from a pleasant trip to
San Francisco.

Miss Mattle Lauktreo left last Tuesday
for Lincoln to resume her studies at the
Wcsleyan university.

Mrs. Funkhouser and children and Miss
Bishop have roturned from Denver, having
spent the summer there.

Mr. John F. Hayes returned last week
from an outing In tho Rocky mountains and
left on Friday for Chicago.

Mr. S. Lehman nnd nephew, Mr. M. M.
Oldhousc, havo returned from a two
months' trip to Buffalo and Now York.

Mrs. M. F. Hedmoro roturned last week
from an extended visit with her daughter,
Mrs. R. G. Clark, Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Frank Marsh and daughter are at
home, 220 South Thirty-eight- h avenue, after
a visit ot four months In tho east.

Mrs. F. B. Holbrook nnd children have
Just returned from New Hampshire, whero
they havo been spending the summer.

Miss Corinno Paulson, piano studio, 616
McCaguo block.

Helen Ilurnham, vocal studio, Davldgo
block.

Miss Jul In OfTlcer, piano, Karbach block.
Leschetlzky method, used by Paderewskl.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Charles A. Smith was a business visitor

In Omaha Friday.
B. P. Hnllcr of Blair was here Thursday

looking after his property.
D. L. Garrison Is spending a fw days

with his family this woek.
John Wnrller went to Teknmah Saturday

on business connected with his farm near
here.

The public schools wcro dismissed Thurs
day because of the funeral ot William Mc- -

Klnley.
E. F. Otoocman and family went to

Omaha Thursday for a two days' visit with
friends.

Mrs. Holdreco ot Rlverton is spending a
vcek hero visiting with tho family of W.
A. Wilson.

W. D. Parks finished building the houso
of Andrew Anderson Saturday. It will soon
be occupied by tho Anderson family.

Tho baby of J. II. llobfc. which was be
ing tnken enro of by Mrs. N. Burton, died
Saturday. It will bo burled nt Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Emll Weber and wife of Wnyno, Neb.,
visited Mr. Weber's parents this week and
nttended the festivities at
Omaha.

Captain S. P. Wallace's sister, Mrs. H,
Jefferson Johnson, and dnughter, Majorte,
of Prlncoton, 111., weio guests nt tho homo
of Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy last woek.

The frost two nights this week was very
severe lu this vicinity, killing all tho lato
garden truck, thus Btopplng gardeners from
their regular trips to tho city.

Ilenaon.
Miss LIda Hlllalrd of St. Joseph visited

In Benson last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. A. J. Marklcy, pastor of the Metho

dUt church, Is nttendlng tho northwestern
Nebraska conference.

Tho schools of Benson wore closed from
Wednesday nt noon until Friday morning
on account of McKlnley's funeral.

Members of tho Methodist church will
hold a memorial and musical scrvico at the
church today at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Llndell and family
returned las week from a two weeks' trip
to Denver.

Miss Maggta Safford ot Lincoln, W. D
Day and Will Bosse were guests at tho
homo ot Mr. and Mrs. C. Stlger during tbo

festivities of tho week.
Tho citizens ot Denson met at the hall

Monday evening to organlzo n republican
club. W. K. Llndell was mado president.
E. A. Stelger secretary and J. J. Dickey
treasurer. Tho netx meeting will bo Mon
day ovening, when delegates for tbo con
vention will bo chosen.

Dundee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry havo returned from a

trip to Ohio and tho exposition at Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith returned last

week from their summer at Buzzards Bay,
Mass.

Miss Loulso Van Gloson returned to
Browuoll hall, whero she will attend as a
day scholar.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. George
K. Place, on Forty-nint- h and Burt stroets,
Friday morning.

Tho first meeting, for tho now year, of
the Dundee Woman's club was postponed
from Wodnosday, September 18, until
Wednesday, Septembor 25. It will moot
with Mrs. Talloferro, on Capitol nvenuo.

Hitch .School Notes.
Tho Current Topic club held Its first

meeting of tho year Saturday nt tho homo
of Miss Jessie Noson. A very enjoyable
afternoon was spent in malkng plans for
the coming year. Tho girls In this club
enjoyed their work so much Inat year that
they wcro all very enthusiastic about re-
organizing. Tbo club consistB of senior
girls.

Tho High school foot ball team played
with the Council Bluffs team Saturday.
Tho boys havo beon practicing every day
on tho campus and wero ready to faco
their opponents. Those on tho team aro
Engolhnrt, captain; Mnrsch, halfback;
Grlmth, tackle; Standovon, end; Fair- -

brother, end; Rober, center; Sterrlcaro.,
tackle. Tho now players that havo been
admitted Into tho team aro; Messrs. Wlor,
Thompson, Montgomery, Sutherland. Furay,
Sawyer and Coryell.

Miss Peterson, who was nt tho head of
the elocution class last year, thinks some
of reorganizing her classes. The first part
of Inst year groat interest was taken In
tho work, but as tho year woro on tho In
terest decreased. When tho pupils found
out that no extra credit was to bo given
In this study, they felt that they could
not sparo the time. It tho students show
nny desire for tho work this year tho
classes will bo reorganized.

The P. O. S. reorganized Friday after
noon. Mlsi Ollvo Carpenter, tbo former
president, opened tho meeting. After the
constitution was rend and a fow amend
ments made the following officers wero
oleotcd; Miss Rhodes, president; Miss
Clara Van Armcn, vlco president; Miss
Cora Evans, secretary; Miss Ross, treas
urer.

At 12:10, when the noon gong rings, thcro
Is a genoral rush for the basement. Here
a hot lunch Is served for the nominal sum
ot 10 cents. From their fourth hour classes
tho pupils rush here, stand In lino and wait
until their turn comes. Tho motto Is
"First come, first served." Over 500 stu
dents aro given their luncheon by four
waitresses In fifteen minutes. The lunch
counter Is run by the women of the Tc'mper-anc- o

union, and Is well patornlzed, espe
cially In cold weather. Then all the pupils
and teachers buy a hot lunch. Often
teachers from the Central school take ad
vantage of this opportunity ot buying a
warm lunch.

Working? Night and Oar.
Tho busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Llfo Pills. Theso pills change weakness Into
strongth, listlessness Into energy, brain
fag Into mental power. They're wonderful
In building up the health. Only 25c per
box. Sold by Kubn & Co,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Taxpayers' Lstjui SHU Afttr the School

Bond Members.

PROPOSE TO HAVE SOME RESIGNATIONS

Tito nml .tin) lie Three Scnlpn Will llr
Lifted If the Present Plnn ot

Action Pan Out All
ItlKht.

An offlcor of tho Taxpayors league said
last evening that even though the Board
of Education had abandoned the Idea of
erecting a High school building at this
time, nil ot the objects ot tho league had
not as yet been accomplished. This ofJlcor
said: "Wo propose now to go ahead and
demand tho resignation ot two nnd pos-

sibly threo members of tho board. Ono of
these members Is Theodore Schroedor. Wo
have cvldenco to show that Schroedor Is
violating his oath ot office by participating
In contracts let by tho board. Schroedor.
It Is stated, has the contract for tho car- -'

penter work at tho school house now belnu
built at Forty-secon- d nnd L streets. Evl-den-

Is being collected by the attorneys
employed by tho lenguo against ono or two
other members nnd when the domand for
resignations Is mndo It will bo backed no
by charges, sufficiently strong, we think,
to catisu the resignations asked for to be
forthcoming without delay. Should the
members ngalnst whom charges are pre-
ferred refuse to resign our attorneys say
that they wilt take tho matter Into the
courts or fllo charges with tho grand Jury.
More than this, wo propose to oak that two
employes of tho board, who now hold posi
tions as Janitors, bo dismissed,"

Tho lcaguo holds a meeting every week
when matters nro talked over nnd plnns
laid for tbo carrying on of tho fight against
tho cxtravngnnt oxpcndlturo of tho funds
of tho school district.

Ilrpnlrn nt Ilniiittinnrt'.
For Hovernl days workmen havo been en

gaged In making somo alterations and re
pairs at tho Hammond plant. A portion ot
tho machinery has beon overhauled and new
flues placed In somo of tho boilers. Whllo
no dcflnlto Information enn bo obtained,
rumor has It that preparations aro being
mado to open tho houso nsaln. A short
time ago orders were given from head
quartrs to cell all supplies on hand, such as
salt, et:. These orders havo been counter
manded and nil sales stopped.

lltllldliiK All lit UK' ii ft.
Tho building of tbo cast abutment on tho

Elkhorn proporty near Thirty-secon- d nnd
Boulevard Is progressing rapidly. After
first being completed this big pier settled
ho that It was necessary to remove all of
tho masonry nnd blast out tho concrcto
base. When this was done piles woro driven
nnd concrcto to the depth of fifteen feet
was laid. Masonry Is now bolng laid on
this heavy base. At tho west pier tho work
Is not progressing so rapidly, but tho en
glnocrs In chargo hopo to have both piers
completed beforo cold weather sots In.

CliniiKliiK Precinct Lines.
Local politicians do not favor tho now

precinct boundaries as now laid out nnd It
Is asserted that shortly after tho fall elec
tion an effort will bo mado to havo both
tho ward and precinct lines changed. Dem
ocrats and republicans nllko nro suggesting
changes and members ot tho council aro
being ilnodcd with suggestions ns to tho
proper way to dlvldo tho city Into wards
and precincts. Thoso who asplro to local
oHlccs next spring nro tho ones who are
taking tho most Interest In tho proposed
cnange.

John r.iiKtrii Injiin-il- .

John, tho son of Fred Englcn,
Sixteenth nnd Missouri nvenuo, was serl
ously Injured on tho Q street viaduct yes
terday afternoon. Tho lad was riding a
wheel across tho viaduct when In passing
a team tho horses shied nnd tho boy fell
off his blcyclo nnd under tho feet of ono of
the horses. Ho sustained a compound frac- -
turo of tho skull. Drs. C. M. nnd R. E.
Schlndel performed nn operation on tho in
Jured boy at tho South Omaha hospital dur
ing tbo arternoon.

MiikIp City flnnalp.
Mrs. Sam U. Christie Is visiting friends

in uuicugu.
Postmaster Etter Is visiting friends In

tsioux uuy.
Will Tagp has returned from an extended

western trip.
Flro company No. 3, In Brown park, Is

iiuw tuny uquippeu.
Ed Anderson of Shelby, In., Is here visit-

ing his brother Bert.
Mrs. V. A. CrcKsey entertained tho P,

E. O. yesterday afternoon.
Jack Ackorly Is hero buying hogs for

uummouu b hi. josepii nousc.
Miss Imogcno Pnrls of York, Neb., Is the

guesi oi .Mrs. ueorgo uoynton.
There Is already qulto an Inquiry for the
onus to do issueti on ucioucr i.
Somo of tho paved streets In the business

portion or mo city uro being cleaned,
Hyroli Smlloy has gone to Lincoln to tnkc

a course in engineering ut tno university.
D. M. Click, tho city building Inspector,

has returned from a business trip to Casper,

An addition Is being built o 'the stockyards roundhouse at Boulevard and B
streets.

Hard Coal Get prlcos from Howlnnd, I3S...,.. i Iiil,-,UUII- U Bllll-I- , UULUIU llUViriK,
'Phono 7.

It Is reported that Mnyor Kelly nnd wife
will return from tho east tho latter part of

Misses Lnura and Lillian Rudersdorf h ive
Bonu to Lincoln to attend the University of
Nebraska.

Oni Saunders nnd Miss Lillian Hand were
mnrrieu last Wednesday ovcnlng by Rev.ur. ji. i.. wneeier.

Mrs, John Neal has returned to her home
ai Austin, .Minn., nfter a visit with her
miner, .Martin Tlgne.

A meeting of the Antl-Snloo- n leaguo will
no iieid at tno uaptitii cnurcn on .Sunday
cvtiuiitf, oepiemner --J.

Rev. C. L. Pickett of Omaha will ppenk
nt tho Christian church, Twcnty-thlr- d and

streets, at n tooay.
Charles W. Miller will deliver an address

to men ut the Young Men's Christian as
sociation ni a o'ciock tins arternoon.

Miss Anna Anderson and Miss Anna Nel
son have returned to Red Oak, la., after a
visit wiin Airs, ueorgo Jl, Hlierwood.

General Mnnnger R. C. Ho wo of the
local Armour plant has returned rrom Kit
rope, where ho spent a couple of months.

Herman Wclso secured a permit yester
day tor tno construction ot a dwelling nt
Twenty-sixt- n anil U streets, to cost K.wo.

Tho ladles' Aid soelctv of tho PreHbv
terlan church will meet on Wednesday
aiicrnoon wiin .Mrs. Oliver, UK M street.

Superintendent Tucker of tho street ear
company expects to complete tho Inylng nt
nea.yy runs on Twcnty-rourt- li street huh
WlTli.

At tho First Presbyterian church thin
mornlntr Row Dr. Whreler will deliver n
sermon entitled "The Handwriting On tho

an.
Tho woman's auxlllnrv of the Yiiuim

Men's Christian association will lve a tea
at tno pariors of the association Friday

There Will bo a mepllnir nt (Iip JJnw Ton
tUrV Club nt thn rr.Rlil.Mirn nf At
O'Noll, Twenty-fourt- h and C ttreets, on
Plummy uiicinuun.

Tho women of St. Martin's Episcopal
church will give a reception Tuesday even-
ing nt the resldenco of Colonel A. L. Lott
iir tno purpose or meeting Hev. and Mrs,
Foster

llradnhatv Hurry lit; Spoke.
GUTHRIE. Okl.. Sent. Sl.nonrim TtrKii

shaw, who Is In jail hero for safe-keepin- g

because he refused to walk under tho
Amorlcnn ling In Oklahoma City, today
stated that he Is very sorry for the occur
rences ot mo last tow days; tnal lie IH a
native of Tennessee and not a foreigner
linn mm no huh no nympamy tor unurcii-IstH- .

He will be held for carrying con

HOW HIS NAME WILL SHINE

McKlnlrj- - Surr to llr lllulily lion- -

oreil Among tJrcnt
, Men,

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 19.-- To the Ed
itor of The Bee: Last Sunday evening,
whllo walking through Omaha, I was car
ried back to boyhood days by tho evening
bells, for never since I have been In Amer- -
ca did anything so touching ns the ncal

of the church bells of your city occur to
me. It brought back to mcmori Tom
Moore's lines:
Those bells, those bolls, those evening bells,
now many a inie meir music tens,
Of youth nnd home and that sweet time
When Inst 1 lu-irt-l their soothing chime.

And then tho Iniprcsslvcness reminded
me why all Britishers loved our Into presi-
dent. They saw the stnntp of character
they so much ndmlrc written within him,
a man of whom the Immortal Hani of Avon
would say: "Ills thoughts wero honest,
nnd the elements so mixed In him that all
naturo might stand up and say to the
world, 'This was a man.' " His character
istics, like Lincoln's, will never fade. Re
viewing the last few years and seeing what
has been accomplished lu this country un
der his presidency, the observer Is struck
v.lth Incredulity to Imagine a country on
the verge, of financial ruin nnd cmbntklng
In wnr, returning In a very brief period
with nn overflowing treasury nnd smiling
prosperity. Such an achievement Is moro
than phenomenal. Demosthenes once said:

Grcnt men are llko great mountains;
whllo we nro amongst them we do not
appreciate their magnitude, but as wo rc- -

cedo from them we then see which pinnacle,
towers high above tho rest." So 1 feet
McKlnley will shtno as tlmo rolls on.
Yours very truly,

JAMES It. HUNTER.

UNION PRESSMEN GRIEVE

Itcnnliit Ion l' ii eh I n k Hi-nt- of llio
I.ntr Prrnlilriit .Mt'Kltilry Aro

nmrlnlly Ailopti'il.

The following resolutions of sympathy
were adopted by tho Omaha Printing Press
men'sjmlon No. 32:

Whereas. The neonlo of the rutted States
uro bowed down with grief on account of
the ilcntn of our beloved president, William
McKlnley, nnd

Whereas. Wo. In unison with our fellow
citizens, deplore tho dastardly crlmo which
brought sorrow nml gloom upon our wholo
country, bu It

Resolved. That Prosiinon's union No. XI
ncreoy wisnes to publicly express us sin- -
ccro sorrow ami givo punuc expression in
Its Indignation nt tho crlmo that has been
committed ngalnst our country, and bo it
further

Resolved. That wo exnress our nnnrcrin
tlon of tho noblo and unselfish services
which the lato Will am McKlnley. ns cttl
zen nnd as nresldent. has rendered his
country: and bo It further

Resolved, That In this hour of bitter
nnilctlou wo sympathise with his beloved
wife, who by his death has lost n faithful
and loving liusbund.

WAITING ON THE DEMOCRATS

Poiiullst Committer Mi-rt- hut Huh Xo

Anintr to Proposition for
Fusion.

Tho populist county committee met last
night In tho offlco of E. E. Thomas In tho
Now York Llfo building nnd discussed pre
liminary arrangements for tho campaign.
A committee was appointed to sccuro rooms
for campaign headquarters.

Tbo county convention authorized the
committee to fill vacancies on tho county
ticket, the understanding being that it tho
democrats took down their cnndldnto for
clerk and two of their candidates for Jus-
tices of tho peace, and endorsed tho popu-
list candidates for thoso ofllccs tho com-

mittee would placo tho remainder of thu
democratic candidates on tho populist
ticket. At last night's mooting It was re-
ported thnt tho democrats had not yet ex-

pressed their readiness to enter Into nny
such nrrnngemcnt for fuelon, nnd conse-
quently tho matter of filling up the popu-llstl- c

ticket was not taken up. Tho com-mlttc- o

will meet again noxt Saturday night,
nnd meanwhile, tho democrats are expected
to either accept or reject the proposition
of tho populists.

Consumption Thrcnteneil.
C. Unger, 212 Mnplo St., Champaign, 111..

writes: "I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year and I thought I had con-
sumption. I tried a great many remedies
p.nd was under tho enro of physicians for
several months. I used ono bottlo ot
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr. It cured me, and
I havo not been troubled since.

Women's Shoes
Whother for dress or street, Sorosls nro

unequaled, both In stylo and quality. Tho
heavy wcltH made specially to wear with-
out rubbers In bad wcathor aro wonders In
their class.

livery tialr a Jj.(k) value, every tialr costs
13.60. whether in ennmul, kid, calf or patent
leather, the price, is thn same

ipii.nu ,i, A l ,

Thn store Is n model woman's shoo stnra,
with all modern conveniences, which make
shoe-fittin- g n not to ba dreaded occurrence.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

I'riniU Wllcos, Miir,
Send for catalogue.

Free Sewing School
With Competant Instructors.

Thursdays and Saturdays, all day and
evening.

It makes no difference where you bought
your machine or what kind, how old or how--

new. Whether it Is a

Ball Bearing Wheeler
& Wilson

or somo cheap machine, you nro Just ns
welcome,

Monday wo will sell good second-han- d

machines from

$1.00 to $12.00
Wo rent machines nt 75c per week.
We sell noedles, parts nnd attachments

for nnd repair every mako of sewing ma-
chine,

Nebraska Cycle Co
GEOHOE E. MICK EL, Mgr.,

Corner 15th aud Harney Streets,
Branch Ofllccs:

331 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

C12 South 24th Street,
South Omaha, Neb.

MRS. J. BENSON

Children's
Cloaks

Wu nro showing a very largo and
handsome lino of Children's Cloaks, plain
cloths in all colors and qualities.

Handsome black satin and velvet
cloaks with real lace and fur trimming.

A line of very handsome hoods to match cloaks.
New cloth caps nnd Dorbys.
Don't forget to look at our handsome line of Furs if you

are ready to buy.

25c Jewelry Grab Sale

friday, Sept. 27, 2 to 5 P. M.

Saturday, Sept. 28, 9:30 to 11:30 and
8 to 9:30.

To make room for our liinntiilk'i'iit Xiiins stock we wih wrap up
everything the least hit old or odd, in our entire stock and sell
TI1KM AT LTie A 1ACKA(SH AS LOXC. AS TUEV LAST.

Nothing sold tliat is worth LESS THAN 2i: Hundreds of
articles will go that cost us t()e, 1.00, l.n0. 2.00 and up to .?5

and to make it SIMCY, we will put in a diamond ring, diamond
pin and gold watch, worth up to $20.00.

Two days and three sales, iives all a chance of a life time.

T. L. COMBS & CO.,
The Busy Jewelers, 1520 Douglas St.

See window and get in line early.

BACK TO OHIO

AND INDIANA
September 28 and 30.
Greatly reduced rates for Home Visitors' excur-

sion, on theso dates.
Drop in any Burlington ticket oilice and lea rn

how cheaply you can make tho trip.

Ticket Office, Burlington Station,
1502 Farnatn St., Tel. 250. 10th and .Has on Sta. Tol. 128

SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS.
What shall I Klvo Is often n pcrplcxlnn question. Lot us suggest a dcllcato pleco

of silver the Oorham make. Its unquestionably tho finest goods sold and alt tho de-

signs mndo by this firm nro tho very latest. Tlmrs aro Ilorry Howls, Bon Don Dishes,

Tea Sets, Cnndlestlcks, Creams nnd Sugars but this will BUfllce. Como In and let ua

show you our f.tock.
MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.

Jewelers and Art Stationers, 15th and Douglas.

WILLIAM McKINLEY
The Citizen, Soldier and Statesman,

Tim Illustrious Life
of thu

MARTYRED PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Vividly Sketched by a Distlnmil.slied Journalist
and LitC'Loni; Friend.

of high literary valuo sets forth tho years of labor nnd of love la
a r fhle find nttr; ctlve mnnner find Is u tr but., of tho highest worth to a
nun iVtavo In every dutv mid dunger-bclov- ed nnd rovered In every home.

Ni i atrlr cm Mifford t inlsn tho Inspiration of tho stirring story of such a
beau f 1

I llfo, fiH useful and mntchlcss ns that of Abraham Lincoln, tho email- -

cipator.
A SPLENDID CONTRIBUTION TO AMERICAN HISTORY

It describes In a beautiful way his ideal homo llfo, his unfnlllng lovo and
devotion for his Invalid wife, which so ondeurod him to tho P'lnplu. It recites
fully his eventful career from hum bin birth to his nctlvo Itfo lu tho White-House-,

his nssasglnatlon at Buffalo and his trnglu struggle with denth nnd
pathetic parting with his noblo wl f.i at thn Mllburn mansion. It contnlns
Incidents nnd anecdotes of hU lllimtrlous llfo unpublished. This
hook nisei gives an account of tho nt melons heresy of anarchy, which Is respon-
sible for tho ilnHtnrdly deed thnt In id low ono of tho greatest Jlgurcs In our
history, our beloved President AtcIC Inlcy.

Tho history of the llfo of this greast emnnclpator of tho oppressed penplo
of monarchical traditions and tyrannical ruin of ojr now Islnnd possessions,
of tho noble-Houle- d ndvanco agent of prosperity, of tho friend of America Inbor
mil Industry, whoso Inst speech at Buffalo will bo remembered ns long as Lin-
coln's Immortal speech nt Gettysburg, should adorn tho library of every homo
where civic virtuous bravery, wlsu statesmanship and unselfish devotion to duty
aro appreciated.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Thn fastest selling book mid tho most pathetic story in tho history ot our

country Nothing omitted. A perti'd trlbuto to tho memory of our
IMtKHIDKNT. Nearly Kk) pages Finely Illustrated, l'rlco only Jl.W.

Positively bust book and terms jjuarantecd. Makn no mistake. Get tho best;
IS to 2) pur day sirn No experience or capital required, fiend 14 cents to
pay pfntngo on FUKH Ol'TFIT. Bo quick, Tlmo Is precious. Address,

C. W. STANTON CO., 330 Dearborn St., Chicago, III

COffitenvs
Jf ' Faco Powdor

for ill turner, !erp off frccklrt nnd
uicraiinci v!.oimeiy pure. Sample'f. J A I'ozzoni, HI. I.oulj, Mo.

HUUUATIU.-VAt,- .

Browtiell Hall
Instructors graduates of colleges recog-

nized ns among tho first In America, Glve
good general education and nlso prepare
for any collego open to women. Principal'
ccrtttlcato admits to collego without exami-
nation. Excellent advantuKer. In music,
art, modern languages, Latin, Greek,
natural sciences nnd mathematics, Music:
Miss Ware, tnrco years a pupil of the lata
Oscar Half, Merlin, Germany. Thorough-nw- s

Insisted upon ns essential to churuc-te- i
building. Threo distinct depnrtmcnta-prlma- ry,

prcpnntury and academic. Phys-
ical training by professional Instructor,
bchool reopens September 10. Terms mod.
eruto. Hund for catalogue. Address MIm
Mucrae, principal. Omaha.


